
IK B!C FELLOE

JIutrie's Giants Let Themselves Loose

and Knock Our Sluggers
Out of Sight.

BALDWIN WAS THUMPED HARD.

Tender Alio Charges the Pittsburg Club
TVitli Trying- - to Sign Boyle

and Der.ny Lyons.

TOOR KACIXG OX JEROME PAEK TEACK.

I:iitaanli and Pickett Will Only Kun for a Ccp Gen-

eral Sportiiij Yews of the Day.

YESTERDAY'S LEAGUE GAMES.
NewYork .. II Pittsburg;. ........ 5
Chicago- - 8 Phllndelihia..... 7
Cincinnati 9 Brooklyn
Boblon...... ....... 4 Cleveland........ 1

YESTERDAY'S, ASSOCIATION GA1IE.
Si. Louis s Boston 7

AVl.cn real giants have tlicir ire aroused
they come oJt In their nihrht and jiulvcrize

smaller people. This was
simply what Jim Mutrio's
baseball Giants did yester-
day. They canio here to
w m Bame. and for a tinio
iu j argument
our slnjrircr kept very
danjrerou-l- y near to ti o
New Yoilv bis jioople,
and then the latter becamoif enraged. Rot down to vt ork
mid knocked every
thing out of tlio way that
got before them.

The Giants played liko
pennant winners in all re-

spects, particularly in hit-tin-

the ball. Their
thumping of the sphere

nabsomcthinc terrible at stages, and that
man Tienian and big ltoirer .. vi. jjnothlnjr of Whistler, kept the ball flyiujr in
all directions. The local Setters were l.ept run-

ning frantically around the lot, a. If they were try-

ing to vcaie a rushing flood.
of the game, no matter whereAfter the early part

Mark Baldwin would put the ball: no matter what
no matter how slow or howcarve l.c would use;

fast he would pitch It In. and no matter how high
or bow low It would crossthe plate, those Giants
slugged it

They Slugged It Hard.
Baldwin was helpless In trout of them, and he

eouliin-- ; well complain of his lig-ea- associates
Jn the field, for thev did their dnt . In a w ord. the

Ultors played as 11 they meant to be the people at
the end of the season.

Atone time vestcrday morning Mntrie thought
that Glasscock' would play at short, but when
Glasscock arrived from Wheeling It was found that
!io will net e able to play tor a week. He. there-
fore, retur-ie- d home vesterdaj. But Jlutrie need
i.ot frit about Glasscock as long as A lustier can

It up the game he did yesterday. hew short
do better work than did Mr.stops. If am. can. .. .. ... . ...lt ......, 1,im riiTe,l ,lltluc . lie was ai k:ii ,"..

and banged the ball safely four tlnic6.
The ew York team are always popular here,

and considering the condition of the weather yes
terday, a crowd of 1.241 was a Olg one to pay for
admission to Exposition I'ark to see uie uara
tackle our tall end heroes. For six lr.nlngs inn
contest was one ol the most cxeWig. AS iheloc
piicrs persisted In keeping close, w Itiun a ruiu or
ll.c' At one time it looked dollars to ents
tliat the home people w ould tale th lead, but they

collap-c- d, and after the sixth inning the
, ..men tniui me ta.i just girueu up ms.

left the home talent out of sight
Mlckc Welsh did not pitch a good game bv any

mens. but he pitched a w inning one. and that was
all that was required. Mickey was ery wild at
times and allowed the bases to be filled by his

But that availed little, as tile plants to
a man put up a brilliant game. O'Kourke and Tier-na- n

particular distinguishing themselves In the
Many a longhit w as nabbed

bi tlie visiting fielders that looked comfortably
tafe. Clarke did verv well behind the bat. and al-

together, considering the visitors hav e tw o or three
great plav ers disabled, they had a w ouderf ul nine
to the lront yesterday.

Began the Fusillade.
In the first inning Tieman and Connor gave

Baldwin to understand what lie might expect trom
them. After two men were out. Tlernai!. the sami
M. T. w ho has been banging out home runs among
the Eastern and Wester:: citizens, walked up to
the plaU audvanked out a er to middle
fleK. Then iJoger Connor, with a bin, bang, sent
ut a triple to light, scoring Tieman. lllcrbauer

made a bad throw to the plate, and Connor scored.
In the third, after Gore was out. Richardson got

Ms base on balls, and again Tienian loomed up.
This time he thumped out the sphere to the right
Held Ruce, and w ould 1 e made a home run on It
Had he not slipped after passing third 'iasc. He
was. as a result, thrown out at the plate. After
two men were out In the fifl!', Kichardson. who
had reached lust on a life and had stoleu second
a BeiHVs ern.r. scored on still auotlie.- - tno-bag- g

- bv Mr. Tlirr.au.
u tui Ve-- . enth Kldiardson led on" with a single

and reachel second on Tiernan's out. Connor
then made a slngie to right and Itlchardon scored
Miller made a w ild throw of O'ltuurke's grounder
imi Ihelawver was sale. Connor then stole third,
trilourke reaching second, and Bssctl's sacrifice
reered Conno- - and adanced O'Kourkc. Then
Whistler sw ipd out " douM to left and O'Rourke
rcorcd. A single bv Clark- - scored Whistle- -, and
then Mickey ftclsi struck out, ending quite a
lively Inning.

IIow Yfe Got Onr Tlv;.
In the ninth Connor began .with a single and was

forced o;.t at second ov O ltourke'e little hit. Bas-se- tt'

er and singles by Whistler and
.arkescoredO'ItourkeandBasett.
Tlie hoae pla; ers got their first run In the second

tuning on ILuiInu s base on balls, Iteilly's single
and IIerger"s saerlhce. In the fourth another run

a- - made on Hanlon s single and steal of second,
lieiHi's single and Baldwin's sacrifice. In tha
sixth Inning Maul got his base on balls, Hanlon
:uad a single and Rellly made a bunt to Bassett.
n.e latter threw the ball w lid to first and both Maul
iind Hanlon scored on the error, Rellly reaching
taird. lie wis left there as the next three men

in order. Maul's three-bagg- er and Uan- -
u'fi sacrifice scored the run in the eighth.
Belli was pre --ented with a pair of suspenders

jid played a grca gan.e, :corc:
--lTTSBiritc. n B newtork. i: b r a e
Miller. 3 0 1 0 1 Gore, m . 0 0 1

.srklev. 1 0 Oil 0 Richardsn,2 3 1 1

arroll. r.... 0 1 1 i' Tieman, r.. 1 3 3
'lerhauer. 2. 0 1 4 1 Connor. 1... 2 4 12

Unci. 1 2 1 2 olo'Rourkc. L 2 0 3
ilanloii. m.. 3 Bassett. 3... 1 1 1

.:l!y. s o 1 Whistler, s .. 4 A

.VTger, c... 0 Oil iarke, c... 3 2
sUUunlu, p.. 0 0 Welsh, p 1 0

Total S 10 27 20 Total 11 17 27 13

Mltsburg 0 10 1 0 2 0 1 0- -5
iewYork 2 0 10 114 0 11

srNMAEY Earned runs Pittsburg. 2: Xew
York. 4. Two-ba- hits Ticrnau. 2: Bassett.
Whistler, 2. Three-bas-o bits MauL Tiernan.Con-tw- r.

Total bases on hits Pittsburg, 12; Xew
York, 27. First base on errors New York. 1.
First base on balls Miller, Maul, Hanlon, Bald-
win, Richardson, Connor, Clarke, sacrifice hits
ilHier. Hanlon. Berger. Ila'dwin. Tienian. Bas-et- t.

Welsh, stolen bases Bierbauer, Hanlon.
.ilchr.rdson, Connor. Struck out Baldwin, 2;
iorc, "Whistler, Welsh, 2. Passed balls Clarke,
tl'lld pttches-Haldw- lu, 2. Left on bases Pltts-'ur- g,

5: New York. 0. Time One huuraud 50 lnln-rti- e.

Umpire Lynch.

A PECTJLIAE GAME.

Anson and ITis Colts Manage to Defeat the
Pliiliiea tn the Inth.

CllICAt:o. Jul 8. y game was a peenliar
t win many respects. Hutchinson was very wild,

a less than five Quaker runs being nndcoa his
Three wild pitches. Glcasoa was equillj wild.

ivlng nine s on balls, four of the gifts result- -
ig la runs. HutLIuson braced tip Iu the last

.nlf vC the g.imc and struck out eight of the
tutors. Tlie foa'ttre of the game was pfefler's
.orkatteioni". all of his eleven chai.ccs being de--

' ulcdlyhrllUant. score.:

"CHICAGO. 1! B P A E PHILA. It B r A X

i.vjtn.lu 0 0 C 0 0 1 2 0 0 0
'."jIlooM.... 1 0 0 0 O'lMinp'oU. r 1 2 3 10.tetiiru. 3. .. 2 2 1 2 i !e!'anty. m. 0 0 2 0 1

.a '!'. 1 3 Oil 0 ijl'lcmenu, cl 1 4 1 0
Vrreil. r 1 2 2 0 0 Mjers. 2..... 0 0 3 0 0
olney. C 10 2 t ISMlndle. 3 ... (I 14 111'ScJrr. 2 1 2 3 o t brown.l 0 0 9 11l.utra'soii, p 0 1 0 0 Allen, s 2 2 13 1

.:itlr.dge. c. C 0 10 1 I iilcaso.., p.. 2 ,1 1 4 1

Total 8 6 7 13 : Tott.1 7 9 27 125
CJl'cagO 0 0300110 3 S
I'jiitaaeljitiia 0 3 0 201 10 0--7

it'K'JAR'.'-Earn- ed ru:.s l'lilladelphla, 1: o,

1. Home run Dalilen. stolen bases
tjuuilnM!!. l)u'lc plvys Allen and Brown:
Pleflir rd An-o- r First base on balls Oil
Raa. S: oif Hatcliincoti. 4. Hit b" pltchel ball

v .iiox. Slntci: 9m--i;t iiMicninsQii, b; bysln,n. 2. 1'a.sed bail -- KIttriilgc. WI.d pitc- h-
:i.'ei,i:iaor., 3: txicasott, 1. Ti.ae Two hours.

empire I'ower arl Battln.

CALLED EIK OCT.

lis Beds Defeat iho Brooklyn, bnt
I.nlhiiin Suspended lor Kicking.

.lmcixkar. Jniy s. ETorei.j Ward and 1'inck- -
i v. a baaecu balls and throe hits gave the Reds

cr rue la tbsSrat tuning, (rood bitting In tho
si-- rT"l-- tJym four nor,--. Umpire Mctaald

a close uecleloa sgalust the ClncluuiUs

HI was th runner, entered a vlc--
which he "wad tfucpfnded from

mntiiir ann a nan nan ucca
the game at the time,

Attendance. 1.332. Scire:
crNCN'T'I. it 11 ! A fciKUOOKLYN". n E r x E

Latham. 3... 110 0 0 Collins. 2 1 1 3
Radliotinte. 3 0 0 0 4 1 Want, t 1 3 1

Mrl'lw. 2... 1113 0 Griffin, in. 2 0
Hollidav. m 1 1 1 0 0,0'Uricn. 1.. 0 3
Browning, 1. 2 2 4 0 0 Finckney, 3. 2 0
Marr. r 2 0 0 1 ltrotttz, 1 0 11

Keen, 1... 0 0 II 0 o;nurus. r..... 2 1

Reilli.l 0 13 0 OiKitislow, c 0 2
Smith, s 0 2 14 u!c Dailv, c. 2 5
farrlugta,co 16 0 0Tcrry,p 2 1

Unities, p.... 110 4 - Total 6 14 '15 2
Total 9 10 27 16 31

Cincinnati 4 400100009Bnullvn 1 0 0 0 10 0 0 3- -5
Sljimauy Earned runs Cincinnati, 4:OJrooV.-li- n.

3. Two-ha- lilts Holilday, Browning.
Ritlnos, Con I.-ll-y, Terrv. Stolen bae JUrr.
Gr.gn. Con Dallv. Double plav Keenan. First
ua.--e on balls Bv Rhlnes. 2: byiTerry. 3. Hit by

itched Con Diily. Strucfcout By
S bines, 3; bv Terry. 4. 'Wild pitches Rhlnes,
Terrv. Time of game Two hours. Umpire

CLA3KS0N PUZZLED THEM.

John TYas Too Much Tor the Clevelands
nud Boston Beat Them.

Cleveland, July 3. The Clevelands could not
hit Clarkson safely when men were on bases,
although they hit the ball hard. McKean and
Long plavcd a wonderful game at short, and ac-
cepted manv difficult chancer. McAIecr was In-
jured In the third innlngandTebeau took his place,
'Denny going to third base. Score:
CLEVELAND. B B P A EBOSTON K B P A E

McAleer. 1.. 0 0 1 0 1 Long. 8 1 0 0 S 1

Dennv, 3b.. 0 13 0 l'Stovey. r.... 0 0 4 0 0
McKean. s . 0 1 2 n 1 Quinn. 2 13 2 2 0
Divis. in.... 0 0 10 0 Nash. 3 0 1 0 I 0
Childs. 2.... 0 1 3 0 OBrodlcm... 10 2 0 0
Tebeau, 3il. 0 0 10 0 Tucker. 1.... 1 2 It 0 0
IojIc.r 0 0 3 0 0 Lowe. 1 0 0 2 0 0
Virtue. 1 0 18 0 OGanieU, c... 0 2 6 0 0
Ztumier, c. .. 0 0 2 4 o Clarkson, p. 0 0 0 2 0
Vlan, p 1 102 Oi

Total 4 8 27 10 1
Total 1 S 24 12 3

Clcv eland 0 000001 001Boston 0 1111000 4
Slmmakt Earned runs Cleveland, 1: Boston, 1.

Three-bas- e hit' Viau. Quinn. btolen bases
t'lilMs, Tucker, Gaizcll. Double plays Long,
tlulnn and Tucker. Hit by pitched ball Davis.
Struck out Bv Ylau. 1: bv L'Wrkson. 3. Passed
ball Ganrcll. Left on bacs Cleveland. 8: Bos-to- m

S. Bases on bills B Clarkson. 3; bv Ylau, 2.
Time One hour and 20 minutes. Umpire Hurst.

The League Kecord.

Xew York 3S23 .blOlCleveland 32 R4 .4S5
Cnicago 37 27 .S7& Urooklyn 3133 ,4H
Boston 3H 27 .571 Pittsburg 24 37 .31
Philadelphia .. 31 32 .492 Cincinnati 2o 39 .391

To-Da- Leagne Schedole.
Xcw York at Pittsburg. Philadelphia at Chicago.
Brooklyn at Cincinnati. Boston at Cleveland.

0'NEIL'S NEW ACQUISITION.

He Signj Shngart, the Phenomenal Short-
stop of the TYest.

SPECIAL TELEGRAM TO THE DISPATCH.
Milwaukee, July 8. Back of the barred doors

or J. Palmer O'Neil's parlots at the Plan-kent-

House was tliU evening con-

summated the most notable deal occurring In
the haseball world since the date of
the hlstorls transfer by which "King"
Kelly went to Boston Id consideration of fl!,000
paid Chicago for "the only Mike," The import-
ant transaction consisted of the sale to tlie Pitts-
burg club bv the Minneapolis Western Association
officials of Frank Shugai , for w hose release Presi-
dent O'Xell pale ts.000. Tlie phenomenal short-
stop Immediately affixed his signature to the con-
tract w ith the Pittsburg club at a salary believed to
be something like f3.000. shugart leav es for

M. with President U'1L
and w!U cover 6hort field In the game with the
"Phillies" Saturday.

Mr. O'Scll is htghlv elated over the conclusion
of the long pending deal, and when seen by your
correspondent lit said: "shiigart will be played at
snort, lseilivwiu cover tniro riase, ana .nuer win
go behind the bat and in the outfield. With this
arrangement we will give the people of
Pittsburg winning ball from now on. I
am confident Shugart Is the greatest
shortstop ever developed hy the Western Associa-
tion. There w as some talk cf trading Rellly for
Shugart in addition to a money consideration.
Hach, however, hung out for big money. The
negotiations between the plaver and the Pittsburg
President lasted less than half an hour. Shugart
didn'task fora pennv of advance and this en-
hanced his v aluc in J. 'Palmer" 6 estimation.

Association Games.
At Boston

St. Louis 0 0 1 1--8
Boston 1 0 0 07summary Hits St. Louis. 12: Boston. Er- -
rors St. Louis, 4; Boston, 6. Batteries Griffith,
StivetL, and Cook: O'Brien and Murphy.

Rain prevented the garnet at Baltimore, Phila-
delphia and Washington.

The Association Kecord.
w L. p. c. w. l. r.e.

Boston 4", 24 .632 Cincinnati.... 33 S3 .465
St. Louis 41 27 .MS Athletics 32 37 .464
Baltimore.... 39 23 .."2' Louisv Ille .... 29 46 .3S7
Columbus 34 39 .4uoi Washington.. 22 44 .333

To-Da- Association Schedule,
Cincinnati at Phila. Louisville at Baltimore.
St. Louis at Boston. Columbus at Wash'ton.

HEEE'S A BtTEPBISE.

Yon der Abe Says That Baldwin Tfas
After Boyle and Lyons.

BOSTON. July 8. President Von der Ahe Is very
angry over what he calls an attempt by the League
to steal two of his plavers. Denny Lous, who
was enjoying himself while the team was in Phila-
delphia, and Catcher Boyle, who was unable to

on account of a bad finger, both failed toflav w ith the club when they started for Boston.
The President connects tlicir absence with the
presence In tho city of Mark Baldwin, of Pitts-
burg.

Yon der Ahc said this morning: "You can see
what are th tactics the League has adopted to
hurt the Association. This man Baldwin has been
sent to get mv two plavers. The Fittsburg club
w ants a third baseman and tlie Chicago club wants
a catcher. Of course it would not do for the CM-ea-

club to employ a contract jumper, but the
Pittsburg club is making a specialty of this kind of
business and they wiU sign liojle and allow Mack
to go to Chicago."

New York and Pennsylvania League.
At Jamestown First game

Jamestown 12
Meadvillc 3

SCMMART HitsJamestown. 13; MeadvlUe, 4.
Errors Jamestown, 3; MeadvlUe, 6.

Second own

0 300100004Jleadvllle 0 0000000 22Summary Hits Jamestown. 10; MeadvlUe. 5.
Errors Jamestown. 3; Meadville. 2. Batteries
llodson and Graulich; Taylor and Porter. Um-
pire Hanlon.

At Elmlra First game
EJmlra 5 10 5 0 13 0 15

Ulean 1 000100204srsiMAUY Hits Elmlra. 3; Olean, C. Errors
Elmlra. 4; (Mean. 4. Batttrles Fee and Pitx;Ober-land- cr

and Doyle.
second game

Elmlra 0 004110006Olean 0 14 0 0 0 0 6 011
SUMMARY Hits rimira. 10; Olean. 10. Errors

Elmlra, C; Olean, 1. Batteries Welsh and Hints;
Agan and Doyle.

At Erie-E- rie

2 01201200 8
Bradford 5 1110100 9

Summary Hits Erie, 9: Bradford. 8. Errors-Er- ie.
5: Bradford. 5. Bitteries Mays and Cote;

Jones and Hess. Umpire Boyd.

Easily Taken Into Camp.
rSPECIAL TELEGRAM TO THE DISPATCH.

PiHLLirsBUEG. July 8. Rochester's strongest
baseball team, strengthened by Weinman, of the
Water Cures, and P. Kuhn, of the Beaver Grays,
w ere easily taken into camp by the La Belle Blues
on the grounds of the Water Cures y. The
battery work of the Blues, Johnston and Schachern,
was the principal feature of the game, Johnston
striking out men and allowing the Roclutsters 4
hits, 2 of which were very scratchv The Blues
play the Giants, of Beaver Falls, at this
place on July 10. Score:
La Belle Blues 0 3 3 0 2 5 0 1 19

Rochester 0 010001002Summary Hits Bines, 11; Rochester, 4. Errors
Blues, 2; Rochester, 7.

RUNNERS AND TROTTERS.

After a Long Interval Racing Is Resumed
at Jerome Park A Poor Daj's Racing
A mid Miserable Weather Results of
Other Ei cnts in the East ami West.

Jerome Task, July 8. For the first time In
nearly two years metropolitan racegoers had a
chance tojoumey to this track y. Not more
than 3,009 persons availed theinsch cs of the oppor-
tunity, and those that did were treated to as poor a
day's racing as nas been seen in a long while. The
card was light, the weather miserable.

Flrstrace, rs of a mile Dr. Wilcox
first. Crotchcl Motto third. Time. 1:19--

Second race, 1.691 vanls West Chester first.
Woodcutter second. Judge 1'ost third. Time. 1:20V.

Thirdrace, mile and a oitarttr Eoa first, Riley
forond, San Juan third. Time, 2:llh

Fourth race, mile and th Raceland
first, Madstoue second, St, James third. Time,
l:Vt.

Fifth race, rs of a mile So'io first,
Eiidurcr second. Blackburn third. Time, 1:18V.

Sixth race five furlongs Arnold first. Little
Sand secoud, Cassanova third. Time, l:03V- -

bev en tit race, rs of a mile Slelpner
firs!. Lillian second. Register third. Time. l:18!j.

Following are the entries for
First race, seven furlongs, handicap Chesa-

peake. 122; sir John. 119: Frontcnac, 117: Pagan,
112: Endurer, loltCastalla. 94.

Second race, of a mile Dr. nil.cox. 114: Fremont. Rolte, 111 each.
Third race. Monmonth Oaks, one and

niSles Equity, Ucckou. 117 each; Nellie Bly, Fla-vlll- a,

Klldeer, Orageuse, 112 each; Maywood, n.

107 each.
Fourth race, one and miles,

NO; Warpath, ICO; Ben Kings-bur- g.

HH; Long Dance. 102.
Filth race, five furlongs, vvltcr handicap Span-

iard, 123; Lima. Norwood, Phoebe, 122 each; Sen-
ator, ill; Ecx, 102.

zjM&zr m?mE&ask

rw?!4 S-- ' SlSIFZfrW!': .?'' swmrr
- S. '
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Sixth race. five furlongs, selling Exotic, 103;
Clara colt, 10": Herald. 95.

Tlie fifth race oil the original programme failed
to an.

GEEAT GOING AT T.TMA.

A Fine Audience See Hxcellent Baces on a
, Yery Fast Track.

SPECIAL TELKORAM TO THE DISPATCn.
Lima. July Si Tlie second day's races of the

Lima Driving Club drew out a splendid audience.
The day was fine and the track fast. The races
were first class. The first race on he programme
was the trot: purse. JJOO

SCMMAUY.

Butternut, bv Hall, Columbus 2 111Ueraldln. bv Lima Stock Farm 1 2 3 2
HattleMonts, Lakeland Farm. CIeveiand..3 3 2 3

thieenZicta Wasdrawn after first heat.
Tlttle.-2:44-

. 3:39. 2:39). 2:39.
Next race.2:29 class, trot; teu good horses started ;

purse, '7U0
, SUMMARY.

Alhambra, by Blilr. Delaware 1 1 1
Krle Girl, by Grimes. Terrc Haute 2 3 2
CE A by Connors. Ft. Wayne 4 2 8
Maumee Jane, by Soules, Asondale 7 4 4
Elmo JIald.'by Lima Stock Farm 5 5 3
Mrggic Monroe. bySelklrk, .Northern, Pa.. .3 7 6
Alice C by Hall, Columbus 3 8 5
KeuaM, by Mclutlre, Rochester. Minn 6 6 7

Sir Walter Scott, Waverly Stock Farm, and Iowa
Harold, Lakeland Farm, Cleveland, were distanced.

Time, 2:3, T.23'4, 2:30.
Between heats Iowa Harold was sent for a trial

mile, doing it easy in 2:303. C E A was placed
eighth In the last lieat for running.

The last race, :2:2a pace, was the event of the day.
Fit e horses .started.

SUMMARY.
Tommv, bv Blair, Delaware 1 1 1
Mary Centllvre; by Centlivre, Ft. Wayne.. ..2 3 2
KisseirsDallas.'bvBlssell, Loganaport 3 2 4
Fannie B. bj-- Hall, Columbus 4 4 3
Milk shake, by Dr. Collins, Sandusky dlst.

Time, 2:20JL 2:2-5- , 2:22.
Tills race was. hotly contested. Dallas and Mary

Centlivre sold favorites, but there were d.

Tommle made a magnificent burst of speed in the
first heat, and passed Mary Just before reaohlng
the wire, A large sum of money changed hands on
the race. Fred Arthur. thecelebrated
pacing stallioivof Terre Haute, with a record of
2:13V, Mary Centlivre. Sclota Girl and Emma,
owned by the Egbert stables, Lexington. Ky,, will
go In the free-ior-a-ll pace. It will be the most
notable event of the summer meetln&r. The race

I, win be for blood from stirt to finish.

0PEHTNG DAY AT CANTON.

Excellent Entries and Some Interesting:
Baring Favor the First Day.

rSFECIAL TELEGRAM TO THE DISPATCH.
CANTOJf. July 8. The meeting of the Canton

Driving Park Association auspiciously opened to-
day with four splendid events. Entries are fine
and numerous, some of the best horses in this sec-

tion of the State being present. Races continue
Thursday and Friday. The track is the best ever
had for races here and good speed is made. Fol-
low ing are the results of events:

Three minute trot, purse 3250
Vanmarter 1 1 I
Miss Moorehottsc 2 5 2
Woodlawn Jackson 4 2 3
Ned Clinker 3 3 5

Time. 2:3S5i, 2:34". 2:33.
2:J0pace, purse 2oO

Don Payne 3 12 11Gray Bayard 1 5 14 3
Roily Wilkes 2 2 5 5 5
Daisy V 4 3 3 2 4

Time. 2:24V. 2:29'4, 2:25. 2:30i, 2:29X.
2:29 trot, purse J250

Frantic 1 1 1
Dr. McFarland 2 2 2
BurwiekBov. 3 3 3

Time. 20',, 2:29V. 2:33.
Half-mil- e run, purse J10O

Custer. l lFiddlesticks 2 2
Woodpine 3 3
Nellie Bush .4 4

Time, :M, :53V'

Racing at Chicago.
Chicago. July 8. Following were the res ults

of the races here y:

Flrstrace, three-fourt- of a mile Gnlenda first,
Illune second. Claret third. Time, 1:21U.

Second race, one mile Van Buren fits4-- Sunny
Brook second, Camilla third. Time, 1:43.

Third race, one gow first, Melenle
second, Vallera third. Time, 1:47.

Fourth race, mile and to y ards Churchill Clark
first. Dr. Nave second. Bankrupt third. Time,

Filth race, three-fourt- of a mile Mabelle first,
Marmel second, Borealls third. Time. l:lSli.

Prevented by BaLi.
Philadelphia, July 8. Th? trotting races or

the Philadelphia Driving Clu"i announced for to-
day were prevented by rain.

WON'T BE PE0FESSI0NALS.

Denmarsh and Pickett Besolve to Bow for a
Cup and Not a Stake.

The two young scullers, Albert Denmarsh, of
McKee's Rocks.and r. Pickett, orBeUatre, have re-
solved not to Join the rankB of professionals at
present. Neither or them have rowed a race yet
and some time ago their backers, or rather friends,
made a match for them to row a race for a stake.
The young men yesterday decided npt to row for
money at all but to contest for a silver enn to see
who Is the better sculler. As a result the old
articles were torn up and a new agreement come to
whereby they are to row as amateurs. Of course
their friends can do as they choose about betting
on the result.

The race will be rowed on the McKee's Rocks
course next Wednesday afternoon. Both rowers
have been In active training for some time and
their friends think thev are wonders.

A LOCAL PSIZE FIGHT.

Lew TJnnls Knocks Weens Out In Seven
Boands Near Braddock.

Braddock, July 8. About 11 o'clock last night
a private party adjourned from this city to an open
field along the creek, near Brlifton station, where
a desperate fight with bare knuckles took place.
Tlie principals were Lew Tlnnls and John Weens,
both Braddock men of well known scientific abil
ity In the ring. Tlnnls weighed 100 pounds, while

eens nau me oeiter ul mm ay lUDOunas. The
ngni was xor ?ou a siae.

Both men striDDCd to the waist and nromntlv
went at each other. After some tearful slugging,
during which both men threw aside their training,
and at it hammer and tongs. Tlnnls ended
the fluht In the seventh round by knocking his
opponent completely out. Weens was badly pun-
ished, but was cheered on hv a score of sports
from here. He tried to the ring, but w as
unable and his seconds threw up the sponge.

Will Have a Good Time.
rBPECIAL TELEGRAM TO THE DISPATCH. '

Steueexyille, July 8. Twenty-fou- r members
of the Steuben vllle Rod and Gun Club left on the
Wheeling and Lake Eric train this morning for
Point Place, on Lake Erie, seven miles from To-
ledo. Other members will go later, and as about
half of the Acmd Baud are w 1th the club, they will
have plenty of good music. They had their own
special car.

Checker Champion Heed.
tEPECTAL TELEGRAM TO THE DISPATCH.

WASnrAGTOX, July 8. James P. Reed, of Pitts-
burg, the champion checker player of America,
will be In Washington Friday night, and will play
bUndfolded against the best six of the local pla era
in the Y. M. C. A, rooms.

Archer Won.
SPECIAL TELEGRAM TO THE DISPATCH.

Wellstille, July 8. The great five mile
bicycle race between Homer Crawford and Walter
Archer at the fair grounds, was won.by the latter.
Time, 20 minutes 29) seconds. A great deal of
money changed hands on the result.

Arranged a New Race.
Toronto, Julys. A double scull race between

O'Connor and Hanlan and Gaudaur and Mackey
has been arranged for August 8. It has not been
decided where the race will be rowed.

General Sporting Notes.
GAL VIN and Mack will be the home battery to-

day.
The J. M. Bradleys want to play the Silver

Kings.
We are stiU in seventh place, but, oh, how near

we are to the bottom.
Reilly made two splendid bunts yesterday and

got away with them both.
LYNCH is an ideal umpire. He aUows no kick-

ing whatever. Would that there were some more
like him.

The Twenty-fift- li Street Stars want to play any
Junior team. Address Eddie Coslett, 2409 Sarah
street, Southside.

The W. J. Adams team want to play the Silver
Kings or the Riverside Grays. Address W. J.
Adams, 4 Main street. West End.

The first number of "Portraits of Dogs of the
Day" has been received at this office. It is a splen-
did work, and the plates are admirable.

During jesterday's game a line hit from Han-Ion- 's
batltjt Welch a terrific blow in the back.

M"ckey was knocked out for a few minutes.
W. I. Harris, the well-kno- Eastern baseball

writer, died of consumption Tuesday. He was an
able writerT an honest man and a "warm-heart-

and true friend.
There will be a meeting of the directors of the

County League at Pratt's store this evening. The
business is important and every director should be
present.

AS the employes of Johnson. Eagre & Earl did
not appear to play the employes or J. B, Scott &
Co. the ball as arranged the latter claim the game,
9 to 0, and want to play the lormer for t25 a side.

Tom O'Rourke writes from Alameda, Cal..
where George Dixon is training for his fight with
Abe Willis, that the Boston youth is coming
around nicely, and will be In perfect condition on
the night or the battle. O'Rourke is or the opin-
ion that Willis Is a cleverer boxer than Cal Mc-
Carthy, but he beUeves Dixon will win Inside or 15
rounds.

Cresson and Ebeiisburg SpeciaL
The Pennsylvania Railroad announces

that on and after July 11 the Ebensburjr
and Cresson speoial will leave Pittsburg
every Saturday at 2:45 p. M. for Cresson,
Ebensburg and principal intermediate
btations, returning will leave Ebensburg
at 7:05, Cresson 7:35 A. M., on Mondays
only. I

AID FKOM UNCLE SAM

Asked for by Venezuela, to Settle

the Boundary Dispute

BETWEEN IT AND GEEAT BRITAIN.

Blaine Takes a Hand 171111 Salisbury in
the Bole of Mediator.

THE CORRESPONDENCE ON THE SUBJECT

Washikotos, July 8. In tho diplomatic
correspondence of the past year, which has
just been published, is a statement of the
efforts made by the Government of the
United States to secure an amicable and fair
adjustment of the boundary disputebetween
Venezuela and Great Britain. February 17,

1890, Mr. Paraza, the Venezuelan Minister,
represented to Secretary Blaine that the
British Government had forcibly taken pos-

session of apart of Venezuelan Guinea and
begged the intervention of the United
States. In reply, Secretary Blaine, May 3,

instructed Minister Lincoln, at London, as
follows:

Blaine's Instructions to Lincoln.
"Mr. Lincoln is instructed to use his good

offices with Lord Salisbury to bring about
the resumption of diplomatic intercourse
between Great Britain and Venezuela us a
preliminary step toward the settlement of
the boundaiy dispute by arbitration. The
joint proposals of Great Britain and the
United States toward Portugal, which have
just been brought about, would seem to
make the present time propitious for
submitting this question to an international
arbitration. He is reauested to propose to
Lord Salisbury, with a view to an accommo-
dation, that Informal conference be had in
Washington or in London of representatives
of tho tlnee powers. In suoh conference
the position of the United States is one
solely of impartial friendship toward both
litigants."

Minister Lincoln stated that Lord Salis-
bury was doubtful of the stability of tho
Venezuelan Government. He would con-
sult the Colonial Office. From his tone it
seemed that the idea of arbitration in some
form, to put an end to the boundary dispute,
was quite agreeable to him.

Further lie wrote to Mr. Lincoln as fol-
lows:

The Beply of Salisbury.
"Sir Her Majesty's Government are very

sensible of the friendly feelings which have
prompted this offer on the part of the United
States Government. They are, however, at
the present moment in communication with
the Venezuelan Minister In Paris, who has
been authorized to express tho desire of his
Government for the renewal of diplomatic
relations and to disenss the conditions on
which they may be effected.

"The rupture of relations was, as your
Government is aware, tho act of Venezeula,
and Her Majesty's Government had un-
doubtedly reason to complain of the manner
in which it was effected. But they are quite
willing to put this part of the question
aside, and their only desire is that the re-
newal of friendls" intercourse should be ac-
companied by arrangements for the settle-
ment of the several questions at issue. I
have stated to Senator Urbaneja the terms
on which Her Majesty's Government con-
sider that snch a settlement might be mad.
and am now awaiting the reply of the Vene-
zuelan Government, to whom ho has doubt-
less communicated my proposals.

Want a Little More Light.
"Her Majesty's Government would wish

to have the opportunity of examining that
reply and ascertaining the prospect it would
afford of an adjustment of existing differ-
ences before considering the expediency of
having recourse to the good offices of a third
party. I may mention that, in so far as re-
gards the frontier between British Guinea
and Venezuela, I have informed Senor Ur-
baneja of the willingness of her Majesty's
Government to abandon certain portions of
the claim which they believe themselves en-
titled in strict right, to make and to submit
other portions to arbitration, reserving only
that territory as to which they believe their
rights admit of no roasonable doubt.

"If this offer is met by tho Venozulean
Government in a corresponding spirit there
should be no insuperable difficulty in arriv-
ing at a solution. But public opinion is un-
fortunately much excited on the subject in
Venezuela and the facts of the case are
strangely misunderstood. Salisbury."

Then on Juno 25, 1890, Mr. Lincoln pre-
sented to Lord Salisbury Senor Pnlido. the
special Venezulean Envoy! who was court-
eously received, and there the matter ended.

DEM0CEATS GOING TO WORK.

Mr. Brennen Says the Grover Cleveland
Club Is Full of Soreheads.

Tho Democratic State Executive Commit-
tee will met at Harrisburg y to fix the
time for the convention. W. J. Brennen is
a member, and left for the capital last even-
ing. He said the date would be September 2
or 9, with tho chances in favor of the latter
date. Jhe Democratic State League will
meet in Pittsburg next fall sometime after
the convention. Mr. Brennen said Chauncey
Black would be President if ho
wanted the lob.

Mr. Brennen thinks if they can maintain
the present harmony in the party and nom-
inate a good man they will bo able to elect
the next State Treasurer. Ho says the
Grover Cleveland Cliib is a lot of philoso-
phers and soreheads, and they indorsed
Grover for the purpose of stirring up strife.
As for the Farmers' Alliance, Mr. Brennen
said they would make no effort to get themas they are all Democrats.

A Republican who returned from the East
yesterday sa3s Dalzcll will get no delegates
in York, Mauch Chunk and other eastern
towns. He will have few backers trom
Philadelphia. A Center crunty club has
declared for him. Tho gentleman said the
Philadelphia want people to know why he is
running for the Presidency of the League.

SECEDEES ELECT 0FFICEBJ.

People Who Will Rule the Fortunes of Mr.
Burnett's New Church.

A congregational meeting of the new
United Presbyterian Church in Williams-
burg was held last evening, and the follow-
ing officers elected for the ensuing year: K.
B. Thompson, Chairman. W. N. Hazlctt, Sec-
retary; J. D. McCune, Treasurer. Tlie fol-
lowing were elected officers of the Sabbath
school: W. N. Hazlett, Superintendent; M.
H. Iteming, Assistant Superintendent; C. J.
Price, Secretary; Nettle Frazior, Treasurer.
The appointing of teachers was left with the
officers.

A Young People's Society was formed and
the following officers were elected: James
W. Krazicr, President; Minnie M. McLean,
Vice President; Fannie Newell, Secretary;
Mary K. Price, Treasurer.

This is the congregation of which the Bev.
J. A. Burnett, the recently deposed pastor
of the B, P. Church, is in charge.

W0BE ON ALLEGHENY ST BEETS.

The Bids Opened, but No Action Taken
They WiU Be Discussed This Evening.

Tho proposals for doing some $15,000 worth
of work on the streets of Allegheny, wero
opened yesterday afternoon by a special
committee on public works appointed for
that purpose. The work is to be done on
California avenue, Lowry, Somerset, Mag-
nolia and Snyder streets and Morrison ave-
nue. They are to be either graded or paved
with granite block; fire brick, asphaltum or
cobble, according to whatever is best nnd
cheapest, and.some of them are to bo sewered
in pare or inrougiiout.

None of the bids were recommended, the
committee's duty being only to open tho
bids and see that they were regular. They
will all be discussed at the meeting of the
Committee on Public Works when
a recommendation will be made to Councils.

BILLED ON THE BAILB0AD.

Patrick Malian Falls in Front of a West
Penn Train.

Whisky and the West Penn Railroad
got away with a man's life yesterday.
Few accidents were reported. Here is the
list:

Mahan Patrick Mahan, aged S3, was in-

stantly killed at Hoboken, on the West Penn
Railroad, yesterday afternoon. Mahan was
intoxicated, and while crossing the track
fell directly in front of a train. He was a
bachelor, and lived at Hoboken. The
Coroner will hold an Inquest this morning.

Haze William Haze had his foot crushed
by an Allegheny Valley engine. He was
chasing a ball across the track when the ac-
cident occurred. Ho lives on Fortieth street.

Fulleeton John Fullerton, a laborer, who
lives in lives in the Twelfth ward, fell to
the ground at Twenty-nint- h street yester-
day afternoon in an unconscious condition
Rheumatism appeared to be his only ailment. J

GIVEN ANOTHER CHANCE.

President Parke Will Try to Pass a Smoke
Ordinance In AUegheny Convincing
Testimonials from Chicago How Clouds
are Banished in That City.

The smoke ordinance whose obsequies
were attended with snch great eclat by the
committee of Allegheny Councils, to which
It was presented, last Thursday evening will
bo resurrected at the meeting this evening.
President of tho Councils, Mr.Thomas Parke,
has interested himself iu the d ordin-
ance and its resurrection is due to his efforts.
Through a letter to Mrs. John M. Oakley,
Secretary of the Health Protective Associa-
tion of this city, Mr. Andrew Young, of
Chicago, will communicate with the com-
mittee at their meeting this evening. The
epistle with the necessary address, dear
madam, good wishes, and signature is as
follows:

In reply to yours of Julv4. would state that my
experience as Chief and Smoke Inspi-cto- r

for the city of Chicago demonstrated to me that
the smoke nuisance can be abated by the use of
smoke consumers If the ordinance In regard to the
same is rigidly enforded. At the commencement
ofmytermof office I was told that nothing oould
be done toward the abatement of the uuisance;
that others had tried and failed. I found, how-
ever, as the press or this city unanimously testlfr.
that when the law was enforced tlie atmosphere
became clearer day by day. I take pleasure in
sending you mvreport for last year, which niu
give jou fuller Information on the subject.

The report, condensed, is that from March
30, 1S90, to December 30, 1890, 3,215 violations
were observed; 2,189 notices were served to
abate nuisances; 746 nuisances were abated;
48.") suits wero prosecuted; 299 cases were
tinert .vixnrl costs. One case each offense
was lined respectively $100, $23, 20 and $5
and costs. The number of 174 were dis-
missed on payment of costs and seven with-
out costs. Many g citizens volun-
tarily abated the nuisance atter being sorved
with but one notice of violation.

With the railroads, the Chicago and North-
western abated tho nuisance on 64 locomo-
tives and 16 stationery boilers in their
buildings and shops: tho Pittsburg, Chicago
and St. Louis on 18 locomotives and one
linilerln their shons. The Lake Shore and
Michigan Southern equipped 68; the Chicago
nndllQck Island equipped 21 locomotives
and repaired 36 old ones; the New York,
Chicago and St. Louis equipped 8 locomo-
tives and contracted for 10 more which will
coverall their engines running into the city.
The Chicago and Erie equipped 18: the Chi-
cago and Grand Trunk, 7; the Belt road. 3;
the Chicago and Eastern Illinois, 9; the Illi-
nois Central, 12; the Michigan Central, 13;
and ail promiso like the bad little boy to be
good in the future and continue in the work
of improvement. The Baltimore and Ohio
takes the palm, it having equipped all of its
locomotives, 35 in number.

BESTJLTS OF THE CHARLESTON H0EH0B.

One of the Supposed Dead Betnrns to Life
Damage Suits and Indictments.

SPECIAL TELEGRAM TO THE DISPATCH.

Charleston, W. Va., July 8. Four suits
have already been entered against the Kana-
wha and Michigan Railroad Company to re-

cover damages resulting from the wreck of
Saturday last. J. H. Kitten, who was
appointed administrator for Mr.
and Mrs. Walter Welcher, who
were killed in the wreck, has
sued for $10,000 in each ease. J. I.
Stone, who was badly injured but will re-
cover, has sued for $20,000, and Maria L. Hen-se-

another of the injured, has sued for
$10,000. Numerous other cases will follow
these, but there will be trouble in recover-
ing, as the road is' already heavily mort-
gaged. Wilson is to appear as
counsel for all the plaintiffs.

One of the injured has died since Satur-
day. James Blackwood, of Athens, who
was badly injured, had a peculiar
experience. He was unconscious when
found, and so fearfully hurt that
his rescuers thought he would soon die. He
was accordingly laid"amonc the dead, and a
few hours after horrified the physicians by
returning to life, and y he Is reported
as recovering.

There will certainly be an attempt made
to indict tho officials of tho railroad, and a
close inveitigation will be made into the
statement that tho bridge had been con-
demned some years ago. Twenty-fiv- e wit-
nesses have been summoned to appear be-
fore the grand jury.

EECIPE0CITY WITH GUATEMALA.

Its President Favors Closer Commercial Re-

lations With the North.
Guatemala, July 8. Ample instructions

havo been sent to Senor Batres, the Guate-
malan Minister at Washington, to arrange
for a treaty of reciprocity with tho United
States. An effort will bo made to bring abont
closer trade relations between Guatemala
and Mexico and the United States, and to
this end Guatemalan Commissioners will be
sent to both countries.

A number of American engineers are in
Guatemala looking into the concession
thathas been granted for the con-
struction of a rail-
road. The government, it is an-
nounced, will make all possible concessions
for the building of an rail-
road. President Barillas says that Guate-
mala will make every effort to have tho
country well represented at the Chicago Ex-
position.

THE SABBATH AND TEMPEBANCE.

Two Questions of the Day Before the Bap-

tist Young People's Union.
Chicago, July 8. At meeting of

the Baptist Young People's Union of Amer-
ica the report of the Committee on Resolu-
tions included the following:

"Resolved, That we most earnestly re-
quest tho directors of the Columbian Ex-
position that, its gates bo closed on the
Lord's Day, believing that this will be the
grandest exhibit both of American civiliza-
tion and for our worthy religion."

An attempt was made to adopt a resolu-
tion on temperance, but an there was somo
objection to it as it stood it was referred
back to the committee. The place recom-
mended for hendquarters of the Union was
Chicago. A mass meeting ended
the convention.

ASK AMEEICAN PBOTECTIOH.

Natives of One of tho Caroline Islands Ap-

peal Against the Spaniards.
San Feancisco, July 8 Nan Pie, Chief of

Ponape, in tho Caroline Islands, lias arrived
on the Steamer Australia from Hono-
lulu. He comes, it is said, to appeal to
President Harrison in behalf of his
people, who are threatened with ruin by
Spanish soldiery. Ho says his people en-
dured the brutality of the Spanish as long as
they wore able.

It is understood he has sent strong letters
to Washington, urging the Government to
dispatch a man-of-w- to Ponape to protect
the property of Americans, and to insist
upon fair dealing by the Spaniards toward
the natives.

A Reunion of Three Regiments.
fSPECIAL TELEGRAM TO THE DISPATCH?

Butler, July 8. The One Hundredth, com-
monly known ns the Roundhead Bcgiment,
the Seventy-eight- h Regiment and the
Fourth Cavalry will Join in holdinir a re-
union in this place on August 28. These are
all veteran Pennsylvania regiments, each
having served the full three years' enlist-
ment and taken a distinguished part in
many battles.

Last Night's Highland Park Concert.
The concert at Highland Park was rather

fclimly attended last evening, owing prob-
ably to tho cool weather. A delightful pro-
gramme was rendered by the Grand Army
Band. A few of the selections are as fol-

lows: ''Grand Festival March," by Bach;
"Tho Blue Danube Waltz," Strauss: "Squee-
gee Polka," Casey; "Bouquet of Melodie,"
Meyrelles; "Night Alarm," Reeves, and
,'Thunder and Lightning Galop." Strauss.

Wllkinsburg WIU Be Deserted.
This Is the day of the great Union Sunday

school. and church picnic of Wilkinsburg.
At 7:30 this morning some 30 cars on the
Pennsylvania Railroad will be loaded up
with pleasure seekers intent on a day in the
woods at Idlowild. It is expected at least
2,000 people will go from the borough. A
number of the stores in Wilkinsburg will be
closed all day.

Will Dedicate the New Organ.
This evening tho new organ at tho Fourth

Avenue Baptist Church will bo dedicated at
a recital in which more than one artist of
national renown will take part, Mr. Clarence,
Eddy, the famous organist, will play the in-

strument, nnd Christina Nielson, the Chi-
cago contralto, will sing. A largo number of
tickets have been sold, and tho indications
are that the church v, ill be full.

Sharon Wants Pointers.
Mayor Harry Orchard, Councilmen John

Murchio, Jacob C. Hassell, J. W. Hlggs, a A.
Hazon and Attorney A. W. Williams, of
Sharon, are in the city inspecting electric
lights for streets. They are stopping at the
MonoDgahela House.
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TEMPERATURE AND BAINTALL.

Maximum temp 'TOIMean temp 63

Minimum temp 56 Rainfall 0.16
Range 14

RIVER NEWS AND NOTES.

What Upper Gauges Show.
Allegheny Junction River 4 feet 6 Inches

and rising. Clear and pleasant.
SIorgantown River 10 feet and rising.

Cloudy. Thermometer 72 at 4 P. M.
Brownsville Klver9 feet91nches and rising.

Clear. Thermometer 71 at 5 P. M.
Warren River 1.2 ftet and stationary. Clear

and cool.

The News From Below.
Wheeling RIver6 feet 3 Inches and stationary.

Departed Ben Hur, Parkersburg; AUen, Pitts-
burg: Scotia, Cincinnati.

Cairo No arrivals or departures. River 23.2
feet and falling. Clear and cool.

Cincinnati --River 14 feet 7 inches and rising.
Clear and cool.

Louisville River rising: 6 feet 10 Inches in
canal. 6 feet Inches on falls, 10 feet 7 inches at foot
of locks. Cloudy, cold and windy.

Memphis No boats. River la feet 8 Inches and
rising. Clear and cold.

Gossip of the Wharves.
The wharf Is again assuming a busy appearance.

Tlie rlvermen are all watching the latest reports
from up river points, and many are preparing for
another cruise. The marks show 5 feet and falling
slightly, owing to the lowering of the wickets at
the Davis Island dam. From 10 to 12 feet of water
Is expected by this morning. Very little coal will
be sent down on this water, as there is but little
ready for shipment, and the lower market is pretty
weU stocked by the June shipment.

THe Hudson left at 5 P. M. yesterday for Cincin-
nati.

The M. F. AUen wiU leave at noon to-d- for
Wheeling.

The II. K. Bedford left at noon yesterday for
Parkersburg.

The pool boats were busy yesterday bringing
down all the coal that is loaded.

Several gangs of roustabouts are busy moving
freight, etc., further up the wharf out of the way-o-

the expected high water.
There Is no regular packet on the Cincinnati

line y. The Andes w Ul be in and wiU
leave ror tnat port.

The Maggie arrived with live barges and two
flats for YV alton & Co.. but had to tie up on the
Northslde owing to the low water.

Some of the rlvermen are again agitating the
raising of the Union bridge, but the coming water
will distract their attention for some Uttle time.
Said one prominent rlverman yesterday: "It Is
hard to get a rlverman to do anything when the
water is coming up or while there is a boating
stage. They are always too busy to pay attention
to anvthinEr excent eettlna their coal fiats awav.
and the agitation might as well stop until aU toe
boats are tied up again."

TnE following firms expect to send out tows
sometime Joseph Walton it Co., the Jo-
seph Nixon and Joseph Walton and probably the
Nellie Walton; T. M. Jenkins &Oo. will send the
Frank Gilmorc. W. W. O'Neil A Co. the Enter-
prise. O'Nell A Co. LltUe Fred; W. H. Brown's
sons will probably get one tow out, bnt would not
say which boat would go: Horner Roberts will
send the W. G. Horner It they can pick up enough
to make a tow; they only have about a half a tow,
and were hunting for more yesterday among the. ..... .. ... .M ...i. .1... n ..nl n .nn,. A,,, thai. IumI,ailU3 LllA. .IC UUb KUll W KUUUUHUlll UW...O,
the B. D. Wood wiU be sent out for the Lysle Coal
Companv; C. Jutte & Co. will not send any boat
out, as 'they are stocked np at their lower river
landings; the Time Coal Company win not send
any thing out.

If Ton Can't Go To-Da- y, Wait Until the
Second Special Excursion Over the Penn-
sylvania Railroad, July 23d.
The sime rate and the same privileges

will be granted at that time as given
Cape Slay, Atlantic City, Sea Isle City
and Oceau City. Ten days for 10. Pullman
parlor cars on day train and sleeping cars
on night trains. Passengers taking advan-
tage of the day train have a magnificent,
view of the Allegheny Mountains, the
Juniata, stopping at Altoona 35 minutes for
dinner, arriving at Philadelphia at 7 p. m.,
where passengers remain over night, pro-
ceeding to the seashore on any tram the
following day. Seats in the parlor cars can
be reserved at any time on application
at the office, 110 Fifth avenue, these
tickets being good on trains at 4:30 and
8:10 P. M. Berths in the sleeping cars can
be reserved on application at eithe Union
station or 110 Filth avenue offices. Tickets
will be sold at corresponding low rates from
points east of this city.

July Sales Men's Silk Shirts.
Big reductions have been made through-

out our entire line of men's silk negligee
shirts. These fine goods can now be bought
cheaper than ever before.

Jos. Horne&Co.'s
Penn Avenue Stores.

Slmen's Bargains!
Children's tan button shoes at 75c, Misses'

tan button shoes at 51. Not many left.
Come early. At Sirnea's, 7S Ohio "street,
Allegheny, Pa.

As a summer drink Iron City Beer
stands first. Telephone, 1186.

B. AB.
Our great semi-annu- remnant day to-

morrow. See our large "ad." (this paper)
for special particulars.

BOQCS S BUHL.I

Children's Dresses Were $i. now
?1 50. Jos. Horne & Co.'s

Penn Avenue Stores.

Blaine.

As A summer drink Iron City Beer
stands first, Telephone, 1186.

Blaine.

July Bargains in Ladles' Cloak and Suit
Department.

"Waists:
Shirt waistj cambric, 50c
Pleated waist, lawn, 50c
Shirt waist, cambric, 75c
Norfolk waist, percale, 1.
London shirts (were 52), 51 25.
French flannel waists (were 62), 51.
French flannel waists (were ?3),?2 50.
French flannel waists' (were 54), S3.

"White Blazers of the best French flan-

nel reduced:
From 520 to 512.
From 518 to ?9.
From $15 to $7 50.
From 14 to 57.

From S12 to 56.
From ?10 to $5.

JOS. HOBNE & Co.'S
Penn Avenue Stores.

July Sales Reductions in Millinery.
$1 untrimmed hats at 25c.
52 untrimmed hats at COc
50c ribbons at 15c
75c ribbons at 20c.
51 flowers at 25c a lunch.
51 50 flowers at 50c a bunch.
53 flowers at 51 a bunch.

Jos. Horne & Co.'s
Penn Avenue Stores.

Stti

SHOWED A FABS0N THE D00E.

The Clergyman Objected to a Banquet to
General Hastings.

rSPECIAL TELEGRAM TO THE DISPATCH.

Du Bois, July 8. The Young Men's Repub-
lican Club met Monday ovening to make ar-
rangements for a banquet to General Hast-
ings, who is to lecture in the Central Opera
House in behalf of the Presbyterian Church
on the 17th inst.

Kev. J. V. Bell attended the meeting and
opposed the banquet as connecting his
church with politics. A heated discussion
ensued, and the President of the club finally
asked the reverend gentleman to leave the
room, winch ho did. The young men claim
the right to entertain tlie General after his
lecture has been delivered.

Dyspepsia is the bane of the present gen-
eration. It is for its cure and its attendants,
sick headache, constipation and piles, that

Tutt's Pills
have become so famous. They act gently
on the digestive organs, giving them tone
and vigor without griping or nausea. 25c

u

ONCE USED,
ALWAYS USED.

Our Pure Old Export Whisky is

Strictly

Old Export is Recognized as Standard
Everywhere.

We give our personal attention to the safa
handling and care of Old Export, with every
advantage and lacility for shipping the
same. We can guarantee full satisfaction in
every particular to all persons who desire a.
Dure, d v hisky by buying and
using Old Export.

Full Quarts $1, or Six for $5.

Sold only by

JOS. FLEMING & SON,

Wholesale and Retail Druggist3,

412 MARKET ST., Cor. Diamond,

PITTSBUBG, PA
Special attention given Mail or C. O. D.

orders. u

I AM LrWiX
HAPPY! JZfSlly

Tha secret of my happiness is, I am using;

Wolff'sAGMEBIacking
And have WATERPROOF BOOTS Bean-tifal- ly

Polished without Labor.
ASS IN ALL STORES 70S 7 IE-BO-

wlllstain old a ncw furniturc and
Will Stain glass and Chinaware Yamistl
Will Stain tinwarc at tha
Will Stain your, old Baskets tame
Will Stain Bady's Coach time.

WOLTF & RANDOLPH, Philadelphia,.

m SWAYNE'S
DISEASES

OINTMENTABSOLTjTELY CUBES,
The simple appUcatlon of "Swayne's Oint-
ment" without anv Internal medicine, will cure
any cases of Tetter. Salt Rheum. Ringworm. Piles.
Itch, Sores, Pimples, Erysipelas, etc., no matter
how obstinate or long standing. Sold by druggists,
or sent by mail ror oOcts.; 3 boxes ror $1 2o. Ad-
dress DR. SWAYNE SON, Philadelphia. Pa.
Ask your druggist ror it, S

JoFtPiisn DESKS.
FliLIXG

CABINETS.

Office Specialty Co.,

Je23-TT- S 105 Third av.

STEAMERS AND EXCURSIONS;

TO EUROPE-A- LL THE FAVORITE
JL steamers sailing this and next month J
are rapidly uiun" up. 'xosecure gooa Dertns,
apply at once: tickets, drafts, foreign money,
etc., at New York rates; passports secured.
MAA'.SCHAMBKKG & CO., o27 Smithfleld
St. Established I&bt. my21-TT-3

AMERICAN LINE,
Sailing every Wednesday from Philadel-
phia and Liverpool. Passenger accommoda-
tions for all classes unsurpassed. Tickets
sold to and from Great Britain and Ireland,
Norway, Sweden, Denmark, etc.

PETER WRIGHT SONS,
General agents, 305 Walnut St., Philadelphia.

Full information can be had of J. J. MC-
CORMICK, Fourth avenue and Smithfleld st.
LOUIS MOE3ER, 616 Smithfleld street.

mhS44-TT- S

LINE NEW YORK AND LIV
EBPOOL, VIA QUEENSTOWN From

Pier No. 40, North river: Fast express mail
service. Etruria, July 11, 8:30 a. m.; Aurania,
July 18, 2:30 p. M.; Umbria, July 25, 8 A.M.
Servia, August 1, 2 p. M.: Bothnia, August 5,
6 A. M.: Etruria, August 8, 7:30 a. m.; Aurania,
July 15, 1 p.m.; Gallia, August 19,5 A.M.;
Cabin passage $60 and upward; will not
carry steerage; according to location; inter-
mediate, 35. Steerage tickets to and from
all parts of Europe at very low rates. For
freight and passage apply to tlie company's
office. 4 Bowling Green. 2ew York. Vernon
H. Brown & Co., J. J. McCORMICK, 030 and
401 Smithfleld street, Pittsburg. jy5--

--ITTHITE STAR LINE
I V For Queenstown and Liverpool. .

Royal and United Stntes Mail Steamers.
M ajestle, J'y 15.12:30 pm '.MaJestic.Aug. 12.10 a m

bennanlc. .inlv 22. eamfGennanic," Aug. 10, 4pm
Ieutouic.Jiilv2),12:S0pui 'Teutonic. Aug.2S, 11 am

Britannic, Aug. 5, 6 am Britannic. Sept 2, I pm
From White Star dock, foot of West Tenth

sti eet.
Seccnd cabin on these steamers, saloon

r tes. $00 and upward. Second cabin, $40 and
$15. Excursion tickets on favorable terms.
Steerage, from or to tho old country, $i0.

White Star drafts payable on demand in
all the principal banks throughout Great
Britain. Apply to JOHN J. McCORMICK,
639 and 401 Smithfleld St., Pittsburg, or J.
BRUCE ISMAY. General Agent, 2a Broad-
way, New York. jel9--

.AXiii.A.:rr liiste
BOYAL MAIL STEAMSHIPS,

Glasgow to Philadelphia.
VIA DERRY and GAL WAY. The most direct route
from Scotland anil North anil Middle of Ireland.

ACCOMMODATIONS UNSURPASSED.
Intermediate. fSO. Steerage. 119.

CT4TF( SERVICE OF
ALLAX IESBLINE. I STEAMSHIPS.

NEW YORK AND GLASGOW.
via Londonderrv. every Fortnight.

9th July, STATE OF NEBRASKA. 11:30 A. M.
23d July, STATE OF GEORGIA. 10 A. M.
Sth Aug.. STATE OF NEVADA. 10 A. M.

CABIN, 33 and upwards. Return, t&y and up-
wards, steerage. 519.

Apply to J. J. MCCORMICK, C39 Smithfleld street,
JHttJbcrg. Jcl2--2

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

THEPEOPLE'SSTDRE

FIFTH AVE., PITTSBURG.

Woolen Dress Qooas

CUBING OUR

GREAT JULY SALE,
Which commenced this week.

FflEMCH G IN
Tl

In the very cswest designs, colors and com-
binations. Goods that we have sold

right along at 51 50, 51 75 and 52,

GO AT 75c A YARD.
They all have to go. First come will ba

first served. So come early
for choice.

L ROSE PATTERNS!

Exclusive and Unique. No duplicates,
all of 'em diflerent patterns.

$30 Quality go at $12 50,
$20 Quality go at $10 00.

$18 Quality go at $7 50.
There's only about 70 of these altogether, so

this week will about finish them.

THEEE'S ABOUT 40 PIECES

Fine All!oo Plaids.
The Newest Parisian Designs. Almost

every color combination yon
can imagine

THET "WEP.E 51 A YABD,

NOW 50c.
Everything in this Department Reduced

in Proportion.

Have all had the prices cut

45c QUALITY FOB 29c
50c QUALITY FOR 35c

75c QUALITY FOR 50c
51 QUALITY FOR 59c

These are all New Goods, but they've got to
go during this month.

IN CLOAK DEPARTMT
All Blazers, Jackets, Capes, etc, are

reduced 25 to 33 per cect.

Wash Waists and Wrappers
Of all kinds are going at very-lo-

prices.

ONLY EIGHT DAYS MORE
In which to get those

s' Em Doioto iH
AT $1 00.

If yon haven't seen them, you'd better hurry.

DRESS TRIMMINGS.

A big lot of these that were 55c to 52, YOUR
CHOICE AT 10c You'll find these on
Center Counter.

BARGAINS IN MUSLIN UNDER-
WEAR. See our window for hints of these.

IT WILL PAY YOU RICHLY to visit
any of our departments during our

GREAT JULY SALE.

Campbell & Dick
Close at 5 o'clock every evening.

jy9-TT- 3

Ask my agnts for W. L. Douglas Shoes. If
not for sale In your place ask your dealer to
send lor catalogue, secure the agency, and
get them for yon.

NO STJBSTrXUT-S- a

FORm4SWHY IS THE
W. L. DOUGLAS
$3 SHOE GENTLEMEN
The Best Shoe in the World for the Money T

It Is a seamless shoe, with no tacksorwax thread
to hurt the feet; made of the best line calf, stylish
and easy, and because ire make more shoes of thU
grade than any othermanufacturer, it equals hand
pewed shoes rotting from S4 00 to $5 ffl.
QCQO GENUINE HAND-SEWE- the finest
tSOm calf shoe ever oirered for fiOO: equal
French imported shoes which cost from fi 03 to

12 00.
CM OO HAND-SEWE- D WELT SHOE, line calf.
3yr. stylish, comfortable and durable. The best

shoe ever offered at this price: same grade as custo-
m-made shoes eoitlng from $S 00 to 00.
CQ 50 POLICE SHOE: Farmers. Railroad Men
OO. and Letter Carriers all wear them : fine calf,
seamless, smooth Inside, heavy three soles, exten-
sion edge. One pair will wear a year.
CO 50 FIXE CAU"; no better shoe ever offered3). at this price; one trial will convince thosa
who want a shoe for com fort and service.
C0 23 and 82 CO WOKKIXGMAN'S shoes are
iSJj. very strong and durahlo Thoewho have
given mem a trial will wear iiu oiucr wane.
L"V C' ?2 CO and 1 73 school shoes are wornJjvXO by the boys everywhere; thcyseUon

their merits, as the lnere-uin- sale show.
T 4 TT"l7C: ?3 09 HAND-SEWE- D shoe, best

Dongola, very stylish; equals
French imported shoes costing from 1 00 to S 00.

LADIES' r-- W. ?2 OJ and 81 75 shoe for Misses are
the best nn Dongola. Mrllsh and durable.

CAUTION See that V. L. Douglas name and
price are stamped on the bottom of each shoe.

W. L. DOUGLAS. Brockton. Mass.
Sold by D. Carter. 70 Finiiav.; E. C Sperber.

132H Carson St.: II. J. G2M. Lang. 4501 Butler St.;
J. N. Frohring. aa Fifth av.; Henry Rosser. Alle-
gheny.

I Centrally 1 All the Litest IU
Located H Improvements.

n.wilw.vi. 41nr Kt V,w VavIt.
AMEEICAN AND EUROPEAN PLAN

Jei7-T-


